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Relationship between economic growth and income distribution is a theoretical 
and practical research topic. To balance the relationship between income distribution 
and economic growth is meaningful not only to the overall economic development of 
a country, but also to the daily life of people. Studies show that, the Chinese economy 
has maintained a rapid growth for recent years, and the income gap is gradually 
expanding and now has exceeded the international warning line, whose Gini 
coefficient is 0.4. We use panel data measurement methods to analysis on the 
relationship between the economic growth and income distribution of Fujian . 
 First of all, in chapter 1, we discourse the background and significance of our 
research, and point out the method and innovation of the research. In chapter 2, we 
give a brief combing to relevant research at home and abroad. In chapter 3, we make a 
summarize of economic growth theory, income distribution theory and theory of 
income distribution in the economic growth. In chapter 4, this paper first analyzes the 
economic development of Fujian Province, and then analyzes the situation of income 
distribution around Fujian, and on this basis, uses panel data methods to analysis the 
relationship between income inequality, which is between urban and rural areas 
around the city, and economic growth. The empirical results show that from 1983 to 
2009, the urban-rural income inequality of nine cities in Fujian doesn’t go a shape of 
inverted "U" curve with the economic growth, as predicted by the Kuznets hypothesis, 
but it appears that the income inequality of Fujian is gradually expanding with the 
growth trend. From the existing data, we cannot know whether the income inequality 
will decrease when the economy has reached some number. Chapter 5 analyzes about 
the institutional and policy factors that have caused the income inequality to expand 
abnormally, and give some suggestion to reduce the income inequality. Chapter 6 is 
the conclusion part, it summarizes the overall work of this paper, and it point out that 
it’s very important to control the income inequality in a reasonable range both for 
Fujian Province and our whole country.  
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福建省的农村居民家庭人均纯收入由 1978 年的 138 元上升至 2009 年的 6680 元，
城镇居民人均可支配收入由 1978 年的 371 元增至 2009 年的 19577 元。福建省的
综合经济实力和人民生活水平都上了一个新的台阶。与经济发展相伴随的是，由




0.299上升至 2009年的 0.346，农村居民的基尼系数由 1990年的 0.238上升至 2009
年的 0.367 。 
























































































































I.Adelman 和 C.T.Morris（1973）收集了 43 个发展中国家的数据资料，运用统计
回归分析所得出的结果证实了倒“U”型曲线的存在。Anand 和 Kanbur(1993)等
人运用不发达国家的资料，对倒“U”型假说提出了公开质疑。20 世纪 90 年代
以后，越来越多的经济学家对此结论提出了不同意见。这些研究文献中 著名的
是 K.Deininger 和 L.Squire(1998)编辑出版的《国际不平等数据库》，研究中运用



































收入不平等在贫穷（人均 GDP 低于 2000 美元左右）的国家会阻碍经济增长，
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